Super-sized deletions: improved transposon excision screens using a mus309 mutant background.
Over the past two decades, a large collection of transposable elements inserted at various locations in the Drosophila melanogaster genome has been assembled. These transposons are frequently utilized in imprecise excision screens to generate deletions in genes of interest. In general, these screens involve genetic manipulations to combine a non-autonomous transposon and the appropriate transposase in individual male or female flies. DNA double-strand breaks are created via transposase action in both somatic and germline cells of these individuals and inaccurate repair events are recovered in the progeny. Because deletion-prone repair of transposon-induced double-strand breaks is rare, these screens generally require a significant investment of time and resources. We recently reported that conducting imprecise excision screens in mus309 mutant flies, which lack the Drosophila ortholog of the Bloom Syndrome helicase, results in an increase in both the number and size of deletions recovered. Here, we provide additional information for Drosophila researchers wishing to utilize this technique. In addition, we discuss how the general principle behind this technique can be applied in other contexts where double-strand breaks are being generated for the purpose of genome modification.